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whence we have military discipline, xnonastic discipline,
scholastic discipline, college discipline.

The spheres of disciplinie sonwtimes clash : soon after
the Canmbridge -voluniteeris were orgaiiized, a wvell-knowii
college doni, fe]low of his college, w'ho, was a private, left
the ranks at the hour of his college hiall w'ithoui askiln
permission to fail out fromn his superior officer, wvho was an
undergraduate. After some hesitationl the don apologiscdto,
the undergraduate for the breach of military discipline, and
great good resulted to collegre disciplinie frorn the frauk way
Ini Nvhich the apology was griven.

" le op)UiItII a1so tlir Cea1 t( disiffline.''
Tlieir wiliness Ios<e, a.nd qutittiug na;taIc'.s part,
Obey the rides and discjiplinie of art."

Discipline implies. subjection to ruie, restrait, subinis-
siveness, to control, obedience to rules and commanids ; a col-
legre or school is under good disciplinie not only when its
mrnutest mules are implicitly obeyed, but also, wheni the
body of those who arc in the state'of pupilage readily me-
spoid, to the helmn; when there is a disciplinie of the will
as well as a discipline of the outward act; wýhen the heart
gruides the head and the haind and the feet of those who are
under the miles; when theme is an enthusiasrn for duty;
when officers and men co-operate heartly witn each other.
Milton says that 'Idiscipline is flot only the removal of dis-
order, but if any visible shape cau be given to divine thingrs
the very visible shape and image of virtue." The best col-
lege discipline is a kind of corporate virtue, a kind of col-
lective conscience, involving courage, subordination, co-
operation, obedience, zeal for the promotion of the highest
life, anxiety that there shall be nio loss of effèctiveness
through triction and pettiness, or thmough the assertion of
the individual will to the detrirnent ot the general good.

Discipline sonetfimes, for want of the true thing, becornes
that which is endered needfiil by its absence when it be-
cornes correction, chastisement, puinishmnent. Under this
headingr we could once place the disciplinarium. which xvas
a scourge for penitential flogging, while a disciplinary belt
w-as one to which are attached sharp poinits which penetrated
the skin. It may seem. amusig to refer to such details of
punishment; at this time of day; but iîot se rnany huiidred
years ago college stattutes at Cainbridcge includcd a mcfei'-
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